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First, a few corre�ions and additions:

—() The trade emblem or device

of a printer or publisher. () A page sometimes

found at the end of a book, listing details per-

taining to produ�ion of the book and/or the

printer’s imprint.

 —horizontal stroke.

 —A typographer’s sign to in-

dicate a mistake. Originally the first line of a

Linotype keyboard (which was arranged by let-

ter frequency) these keys would be struck in the

event of an error in setting the line to fill it out

so that it might be cast and discarded.

—in binding, the blank space where

two pages meet. Also, the blank space between

columns of type.

c  William F. Adams

—the unprinted area around the edges

of a page. The margins as designated in book

specifications refer to the remaining margins af-

ter the book has been trimmed.

 —capitals redrawn and sized

to match the proportions of lower-case letters

Usually the same height as the x-height, or only

slightly taller. A full-size capital shrunk to this

size is too thin and light. Used for abbreviations

within text, sub-titles & c.

—the art or craft of setting type

to improve understanding of the text.

ref. Rauri McLean,

Thames & Hudson Manual of Typography,

Robert Bringhurst,

The Elements of Typographic Style.

Corre�ions courtesy Mac McGrew

& Dr. Richard McClintock

Originally, a typeface design was a thing unto it-

self, with texts being set in roman, or italic (or

Fraktur, Rotunda or Schwabacher), but never

mixing either. Italics originally used upright cap-

itals however, which provided a useful contrast

at need. In the th century, typographers be-

gan using italics in roman texts for emphasis,

or to pick out foreign words, a pra�ice which

continues to this day, despite certain efforts to

the contrary.

Other languages, naturally, have other con-

ventions, German being notable for having two

separate fonts as well, Fraktur, literally broken

script , and Schwabacher, rounded script , which

were used to good effe� in older texts to differ-

entiate language usage. A single typeface family

(as opposed to superfamily, such as Lucida or

Stone) may contain the following:

TITLING
CAPITALS

ROMAN CAPITALS

& LINING FIGURES 0123456789

  

roman lowercase letters

 old-style figures 

alternat� roma� chara�ers

SLOPED/ITALIC CAPITALS

� Lining Figures 0123456789

�lternate �wash �hara�ers

italic lowercase letters

& italic old-�yle figures 

 ornaments � � �

�������������

Similarly,thesign,x,notanxshouldbe

used,whenindicatingdimensions,ormultipli-

cation.Fra�ionsshouldbebuiltusingasolidus

andsuperscriptandsubscriptnumbersfroman

expertfont(e.g.D,H,L),notalludedtowith

liningfiguresseparatedbyaslash.

Tworecentfonttechnologieshaveattempted

toaddresstheseissues:Apple’sQuickDraw/

andAdobe/Microsoft’sOpenType.Apple’sef-

fortistoberevivedintheirnascentMacOSX

as(AppleTypographicSystemforUni-

codeInformation),whileMicrosoft’sattempt

seemstypicalofworkproducedbycommittee.

OpenTypeisnotablehowever,forhavingen-

listedtheaidofProf.HermannZapfincreat-

inganewversionofPalatinotobedistributed

asthefirstOpenTypefont.

Otherligaturesincludetheampersand,�a

ligatureoftheLatinwordforand,et),theGer-

mandouble-s,eszett,orsharp-s,ß,whichgrew

outofthelong-swhichwasusedinthemiddle

ofwords,andthepurelydecorative�and�

ligatures,holdoversfromChancerycalligraphy.

Atypefacewillalsoincludeanumberofchar-

a�erswhicharenotintuitivelyavailablefroma

typewriterkeyboard.Asanygoodstylemanual

willindicate(e.g.TheChicagoManualofStyle

priortothethedition)thesemustbeused.

Twohyphensdonotmakeanem-dash—nor

isasinglehyphensuitabletostandinforan

en-dash.Mostapplicationswillautomatically

placeapostrophesandquotationmarks(butbe

certaintouseanapostrophetoindicateomis-

sion’�ruth)butfewwillcorre�lyuseprime

marks(i.e.'")toindicateunitsofmeasure.

Sometypefaceswillalsohaveitalicsmallcap-

itals,andincertaininstances,anobliquedor

slantedromanaswellasatrueitalic.Thislat-

terconventionismostappropriatetofontsin-

tendedforsettingmathematics,butisall-too

oftendoneinignoranceofthetruenatureof

italic.Itbearsnotingthatanitalicisnotsuch

simplybecauseofitsslant,butbecauseofits

stru�ure,whichisderivedfromhandwriting.

Shownabove,butnotspecificallyreferenced,

wereligatures.Mostromantypedesignshavefs

whichkern,orhangoverintotheboundariesof

thefollowingchara�er.Normally,thisisnota

difficulty,butsomecollisionsdooccur,hence,

theligaturesff,fi,fl,ffiandffl.Non-kerning

fsdoexist,withLinotypebeingnoted(orno-

torious)formakingthem,theirrationalebeing

thatitfacilitatesletterspacinglowercasetext.


